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DEMOCRATIC STATE NOMINATIONS
FOR GOVERNOR :

GEORGE W. WOODWARD,
OP TAMER:2M COI72iTT

FOIL JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT

WALTER H. LOWRIE,
01, ALLYWHEHT COUNTY

DEMOCRATIC CORDITE TICKET
For Assembly :

JOHN MESMER, of Alsace.
WILLIAM N. POTTEIGER of Jefferson
CHARLES A. RLTNE, of Greenwich.

For Prothonotary:
JONATHAN L. REBER, of Reading

For Register :

M. S. THIRWECHTER, of Marion
For Recorder :

ISAAC LAUCKS, of Reading.
For Clerk ofthe Orphans' Court.
SOLOMON CLOSE, of Exeter.

For Clerk of the Quarter Sessions :

FRANCIS ROLAND, of Reading
For County Treasurer :

DAVID L. WENRICH, of L. Heidelberg
For County Commissioner:

JOHN KURTZ, of Caernarvon.
For Director of the Poor :

AARON GETZ, of Reading.
For Auditor :

ANDREW KURR, of Bethel.
Election, Tuesday, October 13, 3.863.

I I t I kJ U r

The Demearetle issentive Committee ter the Coady et

Berke, have selected the following plasm' and times, a

which to hold Demoeratic Mate Ratification Meetings

Themember of the Demoeratie Standing Committeeliving

In the Township, Ward or Borough, in which the meeting

Isheld, Is to00-operate with theDenmerste of his district,
la makingall neravatry arrangements for the meeting

4th. Hamburg, " 13th.
sth. 2Tanderbach'e, " 19th.
6th; Eutztown, " 26th.
9111. Plough Tavern, October 3d.
Bth. Yellow Tavern, " 10th.
9th. Reading, " 12th.

IL ALBRIGHT, Chairman.
;sass G. HAirmar, Secretary.

117.0.3 REIM:I2IOA or ran.loorevax,Leing ciletrwming-
ly "exercised" by our correspondent X's exposure of his
"copperkezdism" and "disloyalty ,: doling the Mexican
War. has appealed to auto allow hima few words of self-
defence, wherein he attempts to show, byextracts from
the Journal. thathe did not" oppose the war." Without
admitting hisright to theuse of our column!. for such a
purpose, weare always ready to treata peditiad appo
neat megnanimouely, and on the faith of his promise to
re-produce is his own columns the"disloyal" articles
which X has so freely quoted from, to soon as he can find
room for them, we admit hisdefence. The most it proves,
however, is that when the war broke out, hispatriotic
feelings momentarily got thebetter ofhis strong partizan
prejudices: altheugl6, Sims. thee, Le contd oat refrain
from condemning the policy of the Administration in re.
faience to the War—fordoing which at the present day,
Democrats are denounced as tones" and "traitors-"

MR. JOHN KURTZ
By an oyersighL such as will sometimes occur

in themaking up ofa newspaper, notwithstanding
the greatest precaution, the name of Mr. JOHN
llvara, of Caernarvontownehip, PUTexcellent can-
didate for County Commissioner, was omitted
from the Democratic County Ticket as printed
at the head of our paper last week. We take
the earliest opportunity to supply this missies,
and to say that Mr. KURTZ is in all respects
worthy of the place he holds upon the ticket.
Be is a Miller by vocation, and well known in
the Southern portion of Berke county as one of
o-ar most intelligent, upright and useful citizens.
In politics, he is and always has been, a consist-
ent Democrat. The people cannot go wrong in
choosing him to be one of their County Commis.
sinners,for his whole life affords them a guaranty
that he will serre them honestly and truly in
the responsible duties that pertain to the office.

DEMOCRATIC MASS MEETINGS.
The fourth of the aeries of Democratic Mees

Meetings appointed by the Executive Committee
ofthis county, will be held at Hamburg, this
(Saturday) afternoon and evening, at the Demo-
cratic Head Quarters in that borough—.-Charles
Keller's Hotel. Messrs. Glancy Jones, Ancona,
Manly, Getz, Bechtel, Hawley, Rosenthal,
Ermentrout, Hagenman, and others, are expect-
ed to address the Meeting. A Band of Music

has also been engaged, and an immense turn-
etat may be eipecte4.

A grand Democratic State Mass Meetingwill
be held in the city of Lancaster, on Thursday
next, 17th inst., the anniversary of the adoption
ofthe Constitution of the Gaited States. Anum-
ber of distinguished speakers from this and other
States, have accepted invitations to attend.

A Mass Meeting of the Democracy of Chester,
Berke and the adjoining counties, will be held
at Cheater Springs, on Saturday next, the 19th
inst., commencing at 10 o'clock, A. M. Ex-
Governor Bigler, Hon. Richard Vaux, and others,
are announced as the speakers. Au invitation
to the Democrats of Berke, will be found in our
advertising columns.

The fifth Mass Meeting in this county, will be
held next Saturday afternoon, 19th inst., at
Manderbach's Spring, opposite Womelsdorf. A
number of popular speakers have promised to
attend, and the whole Western section of the
county will be represented by delegations from
the several Democratic Township Clubs.

The Sixth of the Mass Meetings for Berke
county, will be held at Kutztown, on Saturday,
the 26th inst. We arcrequested to announce the
following gentlemen as the speakers: lion. J.
Glancy Jones and J. Lawrence Getz, Esq., of
Bowling, in the English language end W.
'tenths], Esq., ofReading, A. L. Rube, Esq.., of
Allentown, and Mr. 1). E. Sebtedler, of Lancas-
ter, in German. All the Democratic Clubs in
She countyare invitedto attend.

ME SOLDIERS' STAY LAW.
We hope that every friend of the soldier will

read the article we print on our outside page re-
lative to Judge WOODWARD'S decision in favor
of the constitutionality of the "Stay Law" pas-
sed by the Legislature in the Spring of 1861, for
the protection of the property of our soldiers
during their absence in the military service of

the country. The Abolition papers have had a
great deal to say in abuse of Judge WOODWARD,
for deciding—in a case brought before him by
an Abolition office holder, who wished to oust a

Democrat who claimed lit eleetion by Ike cola of
soldiers absent in the army—that the Constitution
requires, as every man who can read may see it
does, that the citizens of this Commonwealth
must exercise the right of suffrage in the election
districts where they respectively reside, said no
where else. But these pretended friends of the
soldiers have not a word to say, either in praise
or otherwise, of the same Judge's decision ens-
raining the constitutionality ofthe Soldiers' Stay
Law—a matter of far more importance to every
soldier and hisfamily at home, than any tempo-
rary relinquishment of hisvight to vote. It is a
Judge's business to interpret, not to make laws ;

and he deserves neither credit for deciding ac-
cording to the popular feeling in one case, or
blame for deciding against it in another. In
both these cases, Judge WOODWARD did only
what was his sworn duty ; but, in delivering his
opinion in favor of the Soldiers' Stay Law, he
gave expression to sentiments so humane and
patriotic, that no onewho reads them can fail to
be convinced that, so far from being inimical to
any of therights or interests of the soldier, his
warmest feelings and sympathieslare enlisted
for his welfare.

CURTIN AND THE TONNAGE TAX.
When Andrew G. Curtin canvassed this State

for Governor, in 1860, he announced from every
stump that he was opposed to the repeal of Itso

just a tax as that imposed upon the tonnage of
the PennsylvaniaRailroad." Yetno soonerhad
he taken his seat and sworn before High Heaven
to protect and defend the intermits of the Com-
monwealth, than he approved a bill, passed by a
Republican Senate and House ofRepresenta-
tives, which deprived the State of a just and
equitable revenue to the amount of three hundred
thousand dollars a year; and actually released
the company from the payment of SHORN HIM.
DUD THOUSAND DOLLARS, already due the State.
With all this heavy load of iniquity upon his
head, Curtin has been renominated, against the
earnest protest of the honest sentiment of the
Republican party ; and he now again asks the
suffrages of the people of Pennsylvania. What
do the honest tax-payers of Berke county think
of the record of Governor Curtin, unlade upby
the Pittsburgh Gazette, one of the papers of his
own party, for the special enlightenment of the
delegates to the Pittsburgh Convention ? Ought
it not to have condemned him as utterly unfitfor
the further support of any constituency'. But
the corrupt managers who controlled that Con—-
vention, succeeded in forcing him again before
the people as a candidate, against the earnest
protests of many of their own colleagues. It
now remains for the people to resent this insult
to their good sense and forbearance, and reject
so unworthy a servant by a mejority so decisive
that it will stand as a warning to all future Gov-
ernors who may be tempted to connive at and
encouragepublic wrong and robbery.

•

THE OPPOSITION TICKET.
The Committee appointed by the Abolition-

Republican County Meeting on Saturday last,
mot is the third-story room of the Court Muse
on Thursday afternoon, and after considerable
trouble in hunting up candidates who were will-
ing tobe sacrificed for the party's sake, fixed
up the following county ticket_ It is " an easel-
lent one," as will be seen—to be defeated:

Assembly—Joins W. RHOADS, of Amity,
Meascurn, of Maidencreek,

Davin LAVOj i. of iieidelberg.
Prothonotary—L. Rieman SMITII, of Robeson.
Register—Tacos Semicolons, of Reading.
Recorder—E. F. SMITH, of Hamburg.
Clerk of Orphans' Court—J. Farzz, ofBernvillo.
Centof Quarter Sessions—W. LEVAN of Albany.
Commissioner—Viras. CONDIT, of Caernarvon.
Treasurer—LEwis BRINER. ofReading.
Director of the roar—DAVID Fox, of Reading.
Auditor—PETEß D. HARTMAN, of Alsace.

CURTIN'S POLITICAL RECORD.
We refer our readers to the Political Record

ofAnonym G. Cumin, on our first page, ,as de-
lineated by the Phial:Awes Casette, a leading
Republican paper, just prior to the assembling
oPthe Abolition State Convention which placed
him in nomination for a second term. It is a
most damaging exposure of the dishonesty and
corruption of the present State Administration ;

and, coming from such a source, should con—-

vince those who will not listen to the warnings
of,Dsmoeratio journals, how utterly unfit and
unworthy Governor Curtin is, to be continued
in the power he has so shamefully abused.

FIBS IN EXIITNR---BANN DBI3TROTED...-The
large Swiss barn on the farm of Jacob end Jo-
seph Levan, now tenanted by Messrs. Rhoads &

Reifsnyder, in Exeter township, near the
Schwarzwald Church, was entirely destroyed by
fire on Wednesday evening last, between 7 anti
8 o'clock, together with all ite contents, consist-
ing of a heavy crop of this year's grain, hay,
&e. Thelight was distinctly seen from the city.
It is not known hog the fire originated, but some
suppose that it may have been caused by the
spontaneous combustion hay. One of the
tante wee in the barn about an hour before
the fire was discovered, to get out some seed
grain, and all was then apparently safe. Thep
was no insurance, as we are informed, upon the
barn or its contents. Several years ago, a sim-
ilar barn, on the same properly, was destroyed
by fire.

EXP ENSI VIC ENL/STN. ENTB.—The machinery of
the COlttatiktion law, vrith its army of Provost.
Marshals, Commissioners, Medical Examiners,
Ear°liars, Deputies, Clerks, &c., is se cumber-
some and. expensive that it has been estimated
the emiscripts will cost the GeVernment not less
than between four and five thousand dollars
apiece. The Dorian Post says " The same
amount would have procured as volunteers five
times the number of men." So it Would ; but
WO know a much cheaper and an easier way to
obtain recruits. It is explained in nine words :

Recall "Little Mao" to the head of tho Army.

OrDim. COL. PURVIANCE, of the 85th
Pennsylvania regiment, wile lately killed by the
explosion of a shell fired by one ofour own guns
on Morris Island. The accident appears to have
been calmed by the failure of the ofitcer in com-
mand of the battery firing over the heads of our
men to give due notice when he would commence
firing.

TIIN REDELEIAND TUN RADICALS detest the
Union as it wee, and say That it shall not be res-
tored. The Commune love the Union as it
was and Bay that it shall be reeford. What par-
ty, then, is the true Union party ? mike the
Louieville Journal.

TunApommosters' UNION.—TheN. Y. World
thinks, as:theRepublicans insist on tak leg the
name of Union, it ought to be clearly under-
stood that it is the Union of Colors that is mslo4.

Fin- the Gazette and Democrat.

Boasted Loyalty of the 'Journal'
during the Mexican War.

ME. GETZ :—The readers of the Journal will
recollect, that its editor boastiegly assbrted on

the 28th of February last, " that he was no Cop •
perhead, thank God," during the Mexican War,
and this he attempted to prove by quoting seve-
ral mutilated extracts taken from the Journal of

that day ; but Mr. Knabb was exceedingly care-
ful not to reproduce, as proof of his ...loyalty,"
the articles (also taken from its columns and not
mutilated) which appeared in the Gazette of last
Saturday week. These Mexican War articles of

the Journal have been, in my presence, pro-
nounced by certain Abolitionists or so-called
Republicans "baseforgeries ;" to which Ireplied :

"Call upon Mr. Knabb and satisfy yourselves ;

Mr. "X" has given you the dates of their ap-
pearance in the Journal." But Ido not believe
that Mr. Knabb will ever be questionedby these
mouth-patriots—they do not desire to see orknow
the truth. Rear what this same " loyal" editor
and apotless patriot said in the Journal of June
la, 1846:

We are indebtedto the Hon. Charles Hudson,
of Mass., for a copy of his able speech onthe Mex-
ican War. He talks as a statesman and a patriot
should, and appeals to the good sense and correct
feelings of the country, and not to the worst pas-
Mons of our nature, as do 1:110131 of the ranting
demagogues on the floor of Congress."

The following are extracts from the speech
above alluded to by Mr.- Knabb

" And has it come to this, that, all debate is to
be suppressed in this Hall—that freedom ofspeech
is to be denied to the Representatives of a free
people ? A doctrine more despotic was never ad-
vanced. According to this doctrine, if the Pre-
sident, led on by vain ambition, or by a treason-
able desire to raise himself to a throne on the ruins
of our free Government, has the wickedness to tram-
ple upon theprerogatives of Congress, and corn.
mence an unjust war with a foreign Power, we
are to submit in silence, because hostilities have al-
ready commenced. We are to stand by in meek
submission, and see our rights invaded and the
property and lives of our citizens wantonly sacrificed,
because a drilled majority of political partisans
may have succeeded in pressing through Con-
gress, without debate, an endorsement of Execu-
tive usurpation. I say, sir, .1 will countenance
no such doctrine; I will submit to nosuch dogma.
Under the peculiar circumstances of the case I
will speak, and speak as freely this day as I
would have spoken on Monday last. And though
the gentleman from Illinois (Mr. Douglas) very
modestly brands those as cowards Who voted
against the declaration of war, (Mr: Hudson was
one of the number wbo he thus voted,) I will
assure him that I have the moral courage tospeak
my own sentiments."

"But we are told by gentlemen on this floor,
that it is treason to appose the Government in time
of war. Sir, .1 have no sympathy with that das-
tardly sentiment. What l has it come this, that
a weak or wicked Executive may navy power, and
involve the nation in an unjust war, and an un-
scrupulous majority may press through the
House, without debate, a bill sanctioning that ini-
quitous procedure, and then all mouths must be
closed on the subject ? Is it treason to point out
thefaults of a corrupt Administration 9 Are we to
submit in all things to the will of the President, If
so, we have nothing of liberty left but the name.
We are already under a despotism. Such doctrines
may answer for corrupt sycophants, who bow to
the Executive for place, but they are unworthy of

freemen. 1 protest against all snob corrupt and
corrupting sentiments. Treason to speak against
the measures of the Administration, because we are
at War I"

See Appendix lo Congressional Globe, from
page 312, to 316, for the complete speech, defl-
Tered ihy 14, 1846.]

The speech, from which the above are extracts,
was pronounced by Mr. .Kaabb (as is shown
above) an able one_ Mr.Knelb did not hesitate
to declare that Mr. Hudson and "talksas a states-
man andpatriot should," and in substance acknowl-
edged that he had no sympathy with the dastardly
sentiment, that it is treason to oppose the Govern-
ment in time of war ! Those, therefore, who had
"opposed the Government" in the most flagrant
manner went lauded as "statesmen and patriots;"
but such as had upheld the Government were de-
nounced as "ranting demagogues" by Mr.
Knabb. This speech against the Government
(fully approved of by Mr. Knabb), you will
please bear in mind, was delivered during Pre-
sident Polk's Democratic administration, when
every freeman, in and out of Congress, express-
ed himself against the Government, without the
slightest fear el' being arbitrarily arrested and
thrown into a hostile or fort. During the pre-
sent war thepure and immaculate Mr. Knabb has
been in the habit of stigmatizing Democrats as
Copperheads, Traitors, Tories, Ac., for using
less harsh epithets against the wicked Abolition
administratiot of President Lincoln, than are
contained in the above extracts; printing-offices
have been mobbed and destroyed for employing
less violent language, and freemen have been
imprisoned is forts, hostiles, &c., by order of
the Government for less offensive expressions
than eon be found in the speech of Mr. Iludeon,
which wasfully endorsed by Mr. Knabb, of the
Journal, as en able, statesmanlike and patriotic
production.

The readers of the Journal will also doubtless
recollect that its editor, on the 25th of April
last, in speaking of the Democratic meeting,
held several days previously in the Court House,
denounced it as "one of 6•'t6 Mett( infanina and
disgraceful assemblages ever held in Berko county—-
opposedto the war—opposed to the Government,4-e."
Let his readers contrast the sentiments pervad-
ing the proceedings Of laid Meeting with those
expressed by Mr. Hudson and endorsed by Mr.
Knabb, and then pronounce impartially whether
Mr. Knabb is the proper person, or whether be
had not, mnoh better permit some one less culpa-
ble than himself, •to brand as traitors, tories, cop-
perheads, 4e., his.neighbors, who always have
boon and are now, to say the least, Nuttily as

rod (if not better) patriots as himself; although
not as " loyal" as he is to President Lincoln's
despotic _bolition administration. Possibly Mr.
Knabb may havebecome one of those "corrupt
sycophants, who hew to the Executive for place"—
and may now hold doctrines (formerly despised
by himself and Mr. Hudson) which "areunloarthy
offreemen."

You also, Mr. Getz, have been censured for
favoring " peace measures " by this pure and
spotless editor, Mr. Knabb—thepaoiol (?) who,
with Mr. Hudson during the Mexican War,
maintained that it was not treason to oppose the
Government in time of War, and avowed that he
bad no sympathy with suck a dastardly sentiment.
Does Mr. Knabh forget that in the Journal of
°etcher 10th, 1846, be informed his readers OW,
the then approaching election amounted to a
Presidential issue, and that one of the questions
to be decided was .•PEAcr, veinst WAR;" and
septembtr tislb, 1847, Mr. Knabb declared in
the Journal, WE ARE GLAD TO HAVE
PEACE—ON ANY TERMS!" According 10
Mr. Kuabb's reasoning, a man, (provided he i 5
a part6ssa) who &bora " peace" at the present
time, is a tory, traitor, secessionist, copperhead, fc
but if he held similar opinions during the M,:x-
teen War be was pure and unadulterated patriot
Out upon suet bigots and hypocrites 1 X.

POSTSCRIPT
MR. GwTz :—lf it is not trespassing too much on

your columns, please add to the communication
sent yon lust week the following rejoinder to Mr.
linabb's reply of loot Saturday :

Mr. Knabb hypocritically thanks me for re pre.
adding certain editorial artloleP, published in theJournal during the Alex:eau War and nays that
therein he denounced President Polk for permit-
ting Santa Ana toreturn to Mexico, &c., and
boaetingly declares, that he is proud of floe°articles and heartily re-endorses every word

Sir EPISCOPAL SERVICE AT TIIE COURT
Houss,—Dlvlue writewin be held at the Court House,
tomorrow (Sunday) morning, at 10 o'clock; also in the
evening at 7% o'clock. In the afternoon at Bt. Barnabas
at 3 o'clock. Beata free at both places.

Bar TEE UNION PRAYER MEETING Will be held
to-morrow (Sunday) afternoon, In the Second German
Reformed Church, South Sixth street, at 9 o'clock. All
persons are respectfully Invited to attea

sirRim. Mit. Dunne, from Pottstown, will
paeach to-morrow (Sunday) in the First German Reformed
Church, In the morning in the German, and la the 'evening
In the English language,

RItLICIMS NOTICII.--" A City Camp
Meeting" will be held In St. Peter's M. Z. Church, South
Fifthstreet, beginning to-morrow (Snotley),the Nib Ittet.,
and to continue one week. Clergymen from abroad will
be present, and preach dazing the week. Major Lynne,
°Caen. Siget'e Staff, will preach to-morrow. The public
are cordially invited.

pa' Tun Rev. W. N. Diawen will commence
a course of Lectures, In the Universalist Church, next
Sunday (to-morrow) evening, CM "The Different Branches
of the ChristianChurch."

1. The Oldor Catholic Church.
2. The Calvinist or Presbyterian Church.
3. The Armenian or Methodist Church.
4. The Liberal Church, comprising the Universalists,

Unitarians, &c.
The speaker will dwell mostly upon what le good in

these churches, noticing whathe deems objectionable very
bendy,

jSUNDAY SCHOOL CELEBRATIONS.— The
SodenRale Sunday School of Perry township will bold
their annual celebration on Sunday, 13thinst., commenc•
lug at 9 o'clock, A. H., in the beautifal woods of Jacob
Rollenbactt, near the residence of Reuben Shiftert, Seq.
The Rev. Meson. Apple and Schwartz, and other clergy-
men, will deliver addresses ; and the Muhlenberg Brass
Sand,of 15 performers, willbe present.

The Sunday School of St.Daniel, at the "Eck-gteche,"
InHeidelberg, will have a celebration on Saturday, the
19th inet., near the Church, 1 mile from Robesonla. En-
glish and German addresses will be delivered.

The Rim bale Sueday.School, of Aimee townehip,will
hold a celebration on Sunday, the 20th lost, in the grove
of Levi Bertolet, near the Zion Church, commencing at 9
o'clock, A. H. Several clergymen are expected to deliver
addresses, and the Strthienberg Brass Bandwillbe present.

The dandily School of St.Peter's Church, in Richmond
township, will hold its And annual festival, on Saturday,
the 20th lust., In the woods near the Church. Addresses
will be delivered In German and English, and the Kutz-
town National Braes Band will be in attendance.

igff-DEBTOCRATIO CITY CLITI3.—A special meet•
lag of the Club will be held this (Saturday) evening, at
the clubroom, Eben's Hall. The fifth Address of the se.
ries, whichwas postponed on the regular meeting night,
will m1.414.111 Aiithssi P. Beyer, leg. A lull at-
tendance of the members is requested.

Next Saturday night, as willbe seen by the announce.
meat Inneradvertising columns, the Club wlllbe addressed,
inKeystone Hall, by the Hon, ASHAT CLAY Dug, el MIL

tor CHARLES 03CAR WAGNER, Esq., a mem-
ber of the Bar of Berke county, died on Sunday morning
last, of typhoid fever, contracted while in the service of
the Stale daring the late cabal inbaniort, 41.13 an officer of the
Ringgold Light Artillery. lle wan 39 years of age, and
leaves a widow with two children. Mr. Wagner was a
native of Leipsig, Germany, and came tothiscountry about
sixteen yearn ago. Withoutrelatives or friends here, he
was thrown upon hie own energies for import; and by
indefatigable labor for several yearn an a teacher of the
German language, succeeded. in obtaining the requieite
means end preparatory qualifications for the study of the
Law. lie was admitted to the Bar in this city in 1856,and
by his induntrioue 14014,diligentapplication, unassuming
mariners, and obliging disposition, soon wort bin way to
the confidence of our people, therespect of bin professional
associates, and the esteem of numerous friends. He' Was,
in many respage, a roofed citicen, particularly to the Ger-
man portion of our population ; and had jost entered upon
a practice thatgave promise of au honorable and a lucra-
tive career, when he was cut off, in the veryprime of life,
a sacrifice to the spirit of patriotic devotion to the cause of
his adopted country whirl, bee impelled ne many emi-
grants from the Fatherland to volunteer in the Armies el
the Union.

The funeral of Mr. Wagner took place on Wednesday
afternoon, and wasattended by the members of the Bar,
the Ringgold Light Artillery, Capt. W. C. Ermentront, ac-
991aptiniod by the Ringgold Bend, the Gorman Order of
the " Hartrgori," and a large connotive of borrowing
Mende.

sap THEI WEST CHESTER CADETS.—The cadets
of the West Cheater Academy and Idilitary InstltUtO. of
which Prof. W. F. Wyere is Principal,arrived here yoa•
terday morning, and took quarters at theMansion House
They are organized intoan Infantry corps of 53 :numbers,
including two musicians, with the following officers:

Peter S. McCormick, Captain,
Elijah 11.11ettMempliiii, Phut Lieutenant
Philip H. Price, SecondLieutenant.
Charles E. West 2d Second Lieutenant

The uniformof the cadetsconsista of gray frock coats
and gray paste, trimmed withblack, and Moe Army caps.
In toeafternoon, between 4 and 5 o'clock, they treated
our citizens to a drill, in Penn Square, under the direc-
tion of their Military Instructor, Major ft. Eckendorff,
of Philadelphia. The manual exercise, and the various
evolutions practiced on parade end in thefield, as now
taught in the regular service of the united States, were
all performed with en accuracy:tad a precision that eli-
cited the admiration of all the spectators. A better
drilled company than these cadet. it would he hard to
and among the troops of any county. Ir they are as
well disciplined in the academic branches as theyare la
militsryscience, the West Chester academy must be an
excellent institution

The endete will give us another drill We morning
They leave in the 11 .'lock ittahfor Phll.l.Aytae.

aiir A FOUNDLING —A male infant, supposed
tobe two deye old, was found before thefront door of the
residenceof John Sailor, in Muhlenberg township, about
two Miss from this ell., Wodeeeday nigLi, Aunty ef•
ter Midnight. It wee wrapped in a pillow, nod covered
Over with a white cloth. Mr. Sailor had it taken to the
Poor House on Thursday morning Ho offers a reward of
twenty-five dollars fur the clisiotery of the nnnatr.ralpa-
rents who thus deserted their loidpisse offspring.

SEir NSW POST Ortice.—A DOW Post Offioo,
called "UpperBern," has been ealablisbed at Albright'a
taterli, Io Upper Bern township, Berke minty, and Jvhc
Albright, Rm., has boon appointed Post Master. This of-
fice is located on Mail Route 2:323,—fr0m Allentown via
Hamburg to Rehrersbumr,—upon.which the mall is carried
three times a week, leaving Allentown on Blondish Wed
motley - and Friday, and liehroralbarg on Tneoday, Thurs-
day and. tiaturday of each molt.

Kr TIM CORNMIL-S rONE OF CHRIST CLICIRCII.
North Stith street, nowbeing greatly enlarged and beau-
tified, was re-laid, with appropriate religious ceremonies,
on Sundayafternoon last, in the presence of a large con-

gregation of our citizens The ceremonies commenced at
4 o'clock, P. M.,and were conducted by theRector of the

Parish, Rev. Alex. G. Cummins, assisted by the Rev. Ed-
mund Leaf of Douglassville, and theRev Henry 8. Getz,
a former parishioner of ChristChurch, now Rector of the

Episcopal Churchat Smyrna, Delaware. The Clergy, in

their robes, the Wardens and Vestrymen, and the Choir,
had seats upon a platform, in front of the Church. The
atone used was the corner-atone of the old Churchedifice,
which was erected in the year 1825, and a portion of the

walls of which are atilt standing. It was placed in
an angle el the Northern buttress, about six loot from
the level of the ground. The cavity of the etono was

filled with a copper-box, hermetically sealed, in which the

following articles were previously deposited: A copy of

the Holy Bible; Book of Common Prayer; a Record
on parchment of the names of the Rector, Assistant Min-
ister, Wardens and Vestry, contributors to the Church•
Improvement, Superintendents of the Sunday Schools,
Treasurer, Organist, Architect, (E. T. Potter, Esq., of N.
Y., son of the Bishop of this Diocese), contractors for the
stone front, contractors for therear extension, Building

Committee,. and Beaton Journal of the lost Diocesan

Convention; a card containing the order of Church Ser-
vices throughoutthe year; the by-laws of theChurch; a

list of the chiefExecutive Officere ofthe Pederaland State
Governments; copies of the last issues of the Episcopal
Recorder, Church Journal, and Reading Daily Times,
Journal and Gazelle; a Historical Sketch of Christ
Church, by Mr. James Wall,authorof the series of ••City

Sketches ?? which have appeared in the Times. Also, a
silver Dollar, halfDollar, quarterDollar, Dime,halfDime,
three-cent piece, and a nickel cent, all of the coinage of
1863. Thefollowing coins, which were found in the old
corner-stone when itwas uncovered (all the other con-

ten= having =mildewed away) were re-placed in the new
box, viz : a Dollar ofDOI, halfDollar of 1811,Quarter of

1813, Dime of 1521, cent of 1825, sad half-centof 1804.
The workupon the improvement of the Church bepro-

greasing rapidly. The front, of Betts county sandstone,
already begins to loom up in the imposing beauty of its
pure (}ethicarchitecture; and theaddition to the rear,
includinga specifies chanceland transepts, is fact assum-
ing itsproper shape. The whole, when completed, will
make Christ Church decidedly the finest Ecclesiastical
edifice in our city. The contractors promise to have
itready for re-occupancy by the first of December next.

EXAMINATIONS OF DRAFTED MEN.
The following is a synopsis of the remelt of the examin•

ations of drafted men by the Board of Enrollment of this
Distrist, from the 31st of august, the day the examinations
commenced, up toand including yesterday September11th:

Total number examined, 705
Substitutesaccepted, 150
Exempted for disability, " 218

•• • other causes, 115
Fitfor duty. 220
Drafted menheld for duty, 2

705
Exemptedby payment of 1300 commutation, 74

Grand total,

£ Tns Rsv, Hussy BALM died at Kenya-
villa, near Philadelphia, on the 2d inst., and was burled
on the 4th in the Roman Catholic Cathedral Cemetery.
Several years ago, he officiated as Assistant Priest in St.
Peter's Catholic Church, Reading, and was transferred
from this city to Lancaster, where be served for the last
nine years as Assistant to the venerable FatherKeenan,
of St. Mary's Church. Ile was born in Philadelphia in
182e,laud educated for the Priesthood at Rome. whore be
spent seven years of his life. His health had hoes falling
for over a year past, and his death was not unexpected.
He was an accomplished scholar and a fine Ileguist—spealt-
Eng eight languages with easeand llneney.

p Suntinic DR/mt.—Mr- Peter MIME, 72
years ofage, a rope maker, residing In Philadelphia, came
to this city last Satimday, in search of employment. On
Sunday morning at 9 o'clock, whilst walking with two of
his friends In the vicinity of Thomas Jackson's rope-walk,
he was seized with apoplexy, and although every aid was
rendered, he dled inabout four hours after. A telegraphic
message was dispatched to hie sone in Philadelphia, one of
whom came up on Monday and conveyed the body of bis
father tohie late residence_ The dammed wee a water
of the War of 1812.

stir THE LIBEIIALI: 1160BAORTIAR—the Ger-
man Administration organ for this county, has entered
upon lie twenty-fifth year. Donut Number was issued, by
its present persevering and industriousproprietor, in Sep-
tember, 1839. The Beobachter, although decided in Its
politide,is seldom addicted to violence or personalabuse,
and in that respect presents a very favorable contrast to

many of the journals of the party Itsupports. Its worthy
editor, Mr. Pnwelle, has our beet wishesfor his continued
pecaniary sums'.

DZATES OF SOLDIERS AT GETTYSBURG.—
William Stamm, ofCompany t3, and Anson Miller, of Com-
pany I, 15Ist Penna. Volonteers, who were severely
wounded at the Battle of Gettysburg, July lit, and suffer-
ed amputation several days afterward—the former of the
right thigh, and the latter of the left thigh, died in the
Seminary Hospital at Gottyalstuw on !haat of Ingtise. Mr.
Stamm was a lion of William ttamm, of Jefferson town-
ship, Berke county and Mr. Miller formerly worked in
the Machine Shops of the Beading Railroad Company at
Reading. At the time of his enlistment in the Army, he
was a resident of Cressona, Schuylkill county.

sir A CASE OF BIGAMY.—A few weeks ago, a
stranger same to Lebanon, and on a very shortacquaint-
ance, married a young girl who was employed at sewing
to one of our betels, Be, liOWeref, NOB lett, WithOM
forming the bride of his departure. Suspicio n was excited,
and he was pursued and found ia Beike county, where he.
was arrested and brought a few days ago, to the Lebanon
jail. Ile proves tobe a deserter, and hasa Wifeand child-
ren in Perks eseety.--LeLdeon Courier, Sept.

Or ONLY ONE WEEK LONGEIL—Mr. Rosen-
dale, the celebrated Optician and Oculist, will remain In
oar city only one wool; looser. Those who wish to sup-
ply thanmeivencrith htscaperior spectacles and eye.glaanes,
should apply at once. The following certificate from one
of oar physic:lane, le strong testimony In favor of these
glasses

MR. MOMPDALR!
READING, Sept. 8, 1863

Sirr—blisving been using a pair of your improved spec-
taclee for several days, it is with mach pleasure that I as-
sore you of the great relief they have afforded me In
reading. I find no difference in the use of your glasses
by candle or snnligbt, as I can read with equal ease by
either; and my eyes are left without that sense of ten-
sion and pain enneonnent upon the nu of fehau
I can but view your improvement in the construction of
Spectacles as an adaptation of scientific principle. to the
philosophy of vision for whichthe publicshould be grateful.

A. A. AVDOIMOUGH, ht, D.

Bar AMOUNT OP COAL tranaperted on the Phil-
adelphia and Readtui Railroad. daring the week ending
Thereday, September 10, 1883.

Tone. Cwt
From Port Carbon, - -

- 26,835 Ot
" Pottsville, - •

• INiO 00
" Schuylkill Haven, •

• - 24,698 12
" Auburn, • ANA 03
" Port Clinton, - •

• 9.070 01
" Harrisburg, - - - . 7,212 00

Total for meek - -

PreTioUSAMis year, -

11=1!M:1

- 75,248 17
• • 2,0610101 00

- • 4,156,699 17
To same time last year, 1,645,731 05

LADIES' AID ASSOCIATION.
Ttka following articles have been received by the Ladies

Aid Society, since their last acknowledgment:
Through MeeSophia H. Albright, Upper Bertl—Mrs,Philip Ellite, 1 sack dried cherries, bandage.; Mr.. Henry

Miller, 2 bags dried fruit; Mrs. tiamuel Marburger, 2 crocksapple butter. dried 'min; Mrs. Joel Millar, 1 stocks do;
Mrs. Jos. Bout, 1 crook du ; Mrs. Sol. Wagner, 1 crock do.,
2 bags dried fruit, bandages: Mrs. Geo. Spangler. driedebonite., bandage, Mrs. Martha Blatt, 1 crock apple butter,
2 bags dried fruit; Mre. Beni rtuuday, I crock do.,cakes
and assuages; Airs. Bonneville Sehook, 1 crock d0,2 bagsdried fruit, soap ; Mrs. Geo. A. Magner, 1 crock do., 1 do,
peaches, 1 bag apples, .bandages ; Mrs. Wm. SWAM, 2weeks preserves, 2 bags dried fruit, bandages, seep; Mr...
WM. Loose, 1, jar currant jolly, dried apples, bandages;
Mrs. Elias Wagner, bags dried fruit, ban dages., soaps
Mrs. Mary Bee*, 1 bag dried apples. 1 bag onions. 4 lbsa The reap, 1 lb cut tobacco; Mrs. Geo. Hick, 1 jar
elder jelly, soap Mrs. John Albright. 1 meek elder jelly,
toe, 2 pillow slips, 2 towels, bandages; Mrs. Trask V.
Wagner, l crock currant jelly, 1 do. alder jelly, dried Mier-
Yes, tea, sugar, % bush onions, oat tobacco, 2 lbs soap,
3 sheets, 2 shirks, 2 pillow slips, bandage.; Mrs. George
Schack, I crock apple butter, dried peaches, cherries,bandages; Mrs. John A. Rentechlerc 2 bags dried apples;
Elm Geo, Seaman, dried apples, bandages; Mrs. Benjamin
Baltbaser, 1 crock apple butter, dried fruit, cakes andbandages.

One box from Shartlesville. through C. V. Rentschler,
contents: Mrs. Wm. Schlabbich, 1 crock apple butter,driedcherrloa, old motile : David kootaeldeo, I crock ap.piebutter; Mrs. S. Seibert, dried apples, 11.111Slitl ; MichealReottchler, 1 jarpreserves, dried cherries. grapes; Joseph.Blatt, I crock applebutter, dried fruit; JohnLeugeritheller,1 crock do

"
dried beaux. quinces ; Soloman Seibert, driedgrapes and apples ; M. Kaufman, oldmuslin, d led apples;Mrs C. F. Rentschler Ibottle elder sties, dried impiety;Adam irstifeian, 1 crock apple butler, dried apples; Mrs.

Jonathan Hoffman, dried fruit, old mann.
From Reading—Mrs. Gilson, a lot ofoak:one./ JarPiekles,

fdre. Ricotta, 4 bottles blackberry wine, l jardo. jelly.
C. C. GRIES, Secretary.

arJOHN FAEBIRA, the PtAi known Furrier of 715 Arch
Street, Philadelphia, is now prepared to furnishhis patrons
and the public wit:Kahane and varied aesortment of Fancy
Pura Ills stock le superb, whilst hie prices are really

P_tuid his advertisement.

Daowirap.—ln Albany township, last Friday
afternoon, a son ofDaniel Kunkel, about 3 years
of age, accidentally fell into the mill-race at
K.unkel's clever mill, and was drowned.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Fourteen Teachers Wanted,

F"TII li PUBLIC SCLIUOLS OF SPRING
township. Applications willbe received on Saturday.

September 19th, at School donee No. 1. to Sinking spring.

Thu exeuelnatiouorTeaobere by the Vuuutyritiperluteudeut
willbe made on the waste day, eoututeuctug at S o'clock,
A. Si. The SchoolsWillopen on the 2d of November, 1863,
and continue 150 days. By order of the Board.

Sept. 12.1t] 11. O.IIETTINGER, Secretary.
• WANTMD.
AT THE NORTH-WEST CORNER OF FIFTH

and Franklin streets, all kinds or FAMILY WASH-
ING done to order. Also ell kinds , of fancy and plain
SEWING. Address orapply at the above place.

cep 12-li*

IDNOTICE.tt. JOSEPH COBLENTZ PROPOSES, SO
far as he may be able, to attend, without charge, the

*AIIILIES OF THE DRAFTED MEN, who are taking up

arms In defenceof our country.
Witco Room—From 7 ton,A. M.; 12 to 2, P. Of.; and 8

to 7, F. 21. Office and residence, adjoining the Formers'
Bank, Reading. [sop 12

LOST.

STRAYED AWAY FROM ROYER'S FORD,
Montgomery county, some lime during last Saturday

night, the 6th Inst., three CO 14'8, described as follows:
• No. 1,a small chunky, youngred Cow; No. 2,

/ a pale red Cow, young,;with head entirely

Nik white; No. 5, a heavy, middle aged Cow, red
with whitespots. All the Caws are with calf.

A reward will be given to any one who will furnish any

information respecting the whereabouts of the missing

animals. 0. Z. NAOS,
Sept 12-319 .Skippackville, Montgomery county, Pa.

CARD OF TRANS%

THE SUBSCRIBER BEGS LEAVE TO RE-
TURN Ms heartfelt thanks to his numerous friends

ughout the County, awl particularly to the Delegates
to the late Democratic County Convention, for the very
handsome support they gave him for the nomination for
RECORDER. Although it wag not enfllotont to nominate
him, be is satisfied with the decision of the Convention,
and will do every thing in his power to elect the whole
ticket by the largest majority that the county ever gave.
Ileasks his friends not to forgellitn.bnt to do as
him three year.froth this time, when. ifhe lives, hewill
be a candidate again, and hopes to be more successful.

llatdencreak, fiepk. 1.2-11.41 1111NRY !LEDER.

CARD OF THANKS.

THE SUBSCRIBER HEREBYRETURNS HIS
heartfeltthanks to his friendit and the Delegates in

the late Demaeralia County Convention, for the support
they gave himas a candidate for the ofilceofPROTHONO-
TARY. Although lie did not succeed in obtaining the
nomination, be is satisfied with the result, and will work
with all his influence for the triumph of the whole ticket.

Three yearshence, should his life be spared, be may be a
candidate again. If so, he willhope to meet with better
BUMS.

Oley, Sept. 12-11111 WELLINGTON B. GRIESEKER.

4th Ward Democratic Club.

pr-IIIE DEMOCRATIC CLUB OF 4TH WARD,
willmeet en next Tuesday evening, at 7,44 o'clock, at

t e hence of Barnhart Oorgas, In Poplaralley, near Ara
Beckley lane.

cep 12-11) 303. 6. ROYER, Secretary.

Algae° Democratic Club.
THE DEMOCRATIC CLUB OF ALSACE

township willmeet at the public house of Peter Pies,
on Saturday, September 19th, ISB3, at 5 o'clock, P. M., for
the purpose of making arrangements to attend the Demo-
cratic Mass Meeting at the Yellow House, in Amity.

eep 12-24 By order of 1.11.2 PSYSIDENT.

lion. HENRY CLAY DEAN,
OF lOWA,

One of the most 3Elloqueot Orators of
the West,

Will Address theDemocratic Club
OF WILM.4I.3=IIniT4Gr,

AT KEYSTONE HALL,
On Saturday Evening, Sept. 18th, 1863,

AT 8 O'CLOCK.
lier All persons are invited to attend.

September 12, 1863 2t

DEMOCRATIC MASS MEETING
AT FLEETWOOD.

AMASS MEETING OF THE DEMOCRATS
of Richmond and the neighboring townships, will

be held on FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER .25th 186.3. at I o'clock.
P. M., at the public house of Levi Templin, in Fleetwood.
Hon. S. E. ANCONA, J. B. BECHTEL, Esq., Dr. C. H.
WANNER. and others, will address the mooting. All
friends of Woodward and Lowrie are invited toattend.

sop 12-El

RALLY TQ CHESTER SPRINGS!
THEeoy4DEMOCRATSy..estlOy invited toSaar. COUN TY RE

partici-
pate in the

OSA= MASS MEZIETZNISF,
AT CHESTER SPRINGS, CHESTER COUNTY,

On Saturday, the 19th Inst., at 10 A. M.
The Committee of Escort to receive Delegation', will

rousitt, to part, of

34 YOUNG LADIES,
dressed in white and en horeeback. Several

BANDS OF MUSIC/
will be on the ground, and Ex•Governor BIGLER, Hon.
iIICEIAItD PACK, JOHN C. BIILLITT, Esq., and other
able and eloquent speakers havo pledged themseires to be
present, if life and health permit. Ample arreogementa
have been made, in all respects, for a Democratic Deteop-stration worthy of the days of JACKSON and POLK.

KNOL ETON QUAY,
sap 12-It] Chairmanof Committee.

TARN NOI'ICE.
WE, THE SUBSCRIBERS, CITIZENS OF

Robeson toweehtp, do hereby give notice that all
persons are forbidden to treepass upon our properties;
otherwise they willbe dealt With as the Act of Aeeembly
provides.

Ferdinand I. O. Edelman, Daniel Feat,
GeorgeHenry, Henry Beard,
Daniel Hole, John .ffeinerd.
Samuel Smith, Samuel Haws,
Daniel Fix, John Hawn,
John Bower, George Shaeffer,
AW. Klink Reuben DWI/4SamuelRhoads, JohnAlbright,
Reuben H. Brown, John B. Bellman.
Sept 12-311 .

Administrators' Notice,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT LET-
tore of Administration on the Estate of Frederick 6.

Renter, late of the city of Reading, In the county of Berke
and State of Pennsylvania, deceased, have this day been
issued to William H. Clymer, the subscriber, reeding in
rdohlcoberg township, in said county. Allpersons indebt•ad tosaid efitate are rogno.ked ion:tithe immediatepayment,
and those baring chime or demands against said edge,
are requested to make known the earnsWithout delay, to

WILLIAM H, CLYMER, Administrator,Or to WILLIAM M. BAIRD, his Attorney,
Sept NorthSixth Street, Reading, Pa.

IMPORTANT tO CONTRACTORS.
DROPOSALS ARE SOLICITED FOR THE

Gradingand HcAdamizing of North sth street, Southof Ist Hockley Lane, in the city or Reading; nod for the
Grading, Mendel:sating and Poling of North 6th street,Northward from Waahlalltell street; and for (trading,Paving and hicallamizing North Bth street, Northwardfrom Walunt street; and for ttrading, Paving and hlcAd-itudging South 4th street, Northward from Bingamen
street; and for GradingKissinger street; and for Buildingor extending two Culvert., one mowing sth Street, southof let Rocstey Line, zed one messing 7th street, BOWLof South street, in the oily of Reading,

Seated Proposalswilt bezecelved antil TUESDAY, the
15thday of September, 1063 Specifications and Plane canbe seen at the office of the City Surveyor. No. do CourtStreet.

By the Committee on Highway and Paving.
DANIELS. ZACEIARIAS, garveyor.Reading, Sept. 8-2 k

Notice to Water Consumers I
TIRE BOARD OF THE BEADING WATER

Company have reeolved to enturco the following By-
Laws end Regolatione:

"Owners of Hydroids who permit perauvn, not under
rent to two the water without the concoct or the Board of
Managers shall incur a PENALTY OF ONE DOLLAR forevery offence and be deprived of the water until inch fineis paid, or be liable to an actlmf for the recovery of the
same at the option of the Ifluager,"

"Ownersof Hydrente rerunning Mel water to riot atlarge, or sufferingtheir hydrants, pipes or cocks to be in
it haky ataie, or committing nnnecewary waste, shall incura PENALTY OF ONE DOLLAR for each offence and shallbe deprivedof the water until each fine is paid. or be pro-ceeded against by snit for the recovery thereof,at the op-tion of the managers."—[Extract from the Minutes of theBoard of Mangan, May O. 1947.]

cep 12-31) 'M. B. MILL, .9nperintendent.4Gr-Poeitlvely forbidden, tosprinkle streets, alleys, Ac,or towater Gardens, Ac.

NOTICE
THE GRAND
THEATRICAL AND UM

OPEN AT

ODD FELLOWS' HALL,
This (Saturday) Evening, Sept, 12,

BURLEY & CO., Managers.
Sep 12-It*

LEHIGH COUNTY FAIR.
The Twelfth Annual Exhibition

OP TIM

LEHIGH CO. AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,
WILL BB lIELD

AT ALLENTOWN,
On the 29th ek 30th September. and Ist

and 2d of October, 1863.
sep 7.2-St] JOSHUA.STALILSE7 Secretary.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTB
NEW GOODS

FOR 'l' II 111

FALL TRADE.
WE HAVE JUST OPENED

Rich Plain ALPACAS, new Andes,
Plain Wool DE LAINES, cheap.
Plain Silk Striped MOHAIR.
Plain FRENCH MERINOS.
New Style Fall DE LAINES.
Black FRENCH MERINOS,
Black all Wool DE LAINES.
MOURNING ALPACAS.
Second MOURNING GOODS.
Latest Styles SACKS and CIRCULARS
Fall and Winty SHAWLS.
Cheap 13ALIVIORALSK/RTS.
Fancy SHIRTING FLANNELS.

-ALSO-

Cloths, Cassimeres and Satinotts
ALL AT

REASONABLY LOW PRICES

ELIN at, EIPPINIMER,
10 EAST PENN SQUARE,

• READING.
September 11, 1863-16

CAPITALISTS ATTENTION
Great Sale of a Valuable

HOTEL PROPERTY,
WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC SALE, oN

Saturday, October Sd, 1863. at 1 o'clock, P. 11.,,n
the premises, now in the occupancy of Joshua Reel,. inthe city of }Lading, Pa: One of the bent Hotels in the dlr.asitnateal the corner of Penn and Fourth streett. Ti;t,lot le 40 foot front on Poen street, and 270 tees

Fourth street, to Cherry Alley. The building is or
Brick, nearly new, witha front on Penn street of CO net,
and 125feet on Fourth street, four stories high. with a two.
story back building. The first door bee four store-room,,
one on Penn street, 20 by 44 feet, with a two-story beck
building; 18 by 81 feet • threestere.roome en AMA ewe,
The Dining Room Is 22 by 90 feet, and can be extended in
125 feet. The second story has two Parlors, fourteen bed.
chambers, Water Closet, Bath-room, het and cold water;
the third floor in eAL in Bed-chambers sad one wares
closet. The fourth story is partly occupied by the )ininicLodge room, 00 by 42feet, with a private entrance, hot
and cold water, water.closet, dm. The basenseut
large Restaurant !Saloon, 42 by 35 feet, and kitchen 34 by 42
feet. The Pavement Isall arched and laid withlieg•stona..
The whole building Is honied with steam. with a dryhe,
closet for drying clothes by steam. This hoiti vect,i leer
when boated by steam thanby Mores,

Connected with the Hotel is a large and convechodly
arranged Stable, 100 by 30 feet, open shed, carriage tout,
Ice hones, and yard for the accommodation of euntomen.

The house wee builtexpressly for a Hotel and is une of
the moot complete in the city.

The location to nnearpageed, being convenient to tis
Railroad and in the beat business part of the city. Term!
tosuit the purchaser. • - •

sepk 12-4t]
DAVID McKNIGHT,

Commercial Broker.

In the Court of Common pleas of the
County of perks, of April Term,
1863, No. 22.

Allen Bechtel an. Mary Jane Pay/or,a minor over the cgs
offourteen. years, by her Guardian David Balitviyfd :
William E. Taylor a minor miff The agtofleeriaa

• years, by hie Guardian DavidAfc/Night ; and2,2ehrsry
Taylor,a MillOPover the age ofJo mrteea years, by his
GuardianDavid Nalfniglit

Breve de Partition Paeienda.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE PAR.
flea aboyft ;mood. tbni Om Court hare unarmed it

return of thedheriff, and the inquicition and valtta
apprainement, taken and made tinder the aboer nth, ccd
bane granteda ruleon all pergolas Interested, to cent.
Court on the 9thday of November next, toacceptorreface
the wend proparta or portions of the landsand tenemillta
in mid writ mentioned, according tothe Acts of At ,etobil
In an& 1211/111 pf avided. In ease of Wang to Etteept
name, then to chow sauce why the tame should not be
sold._._ By order of the Court,

eept 12-fitl ADAM. W. KAUFFMAN. Prothonotary.

Estate of Christlanna Irinsel, late of
Bethel toy:7101p, Berkocounty, dec'd,

IVOTICE TB HEREBY GIVEN, THAT LET.
ten of Administration on the Estate of Christianos

Kinsel, lateof Bethel township, Berke county, dorened,
have been granted by the Register of Berke coanty, to
Bliss Frantz, of the same place. All persons ledetesd la
the &Aga &Messed, sea eugeseted to make payment im-
mediately to the said Administrator, and tbOse having
claims against the Estate, will present them to him, pr...
party anthentteated, for settlement.

eept 12_Ur9 ELIAS FRANTZ, Admial.treOr.
Estate ofCharles fledgling, Into ofthe City

ofReading, deeeaaed.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT LET-
TEES of Administration to the Estate of the above.

named decedent, nevi been granted to the subscriber. is•
sidingin the same city. All persons indebted to said Etta%
are requested to mak" immediate payment, and tboia
he'fieg elltiMb siehieS the same, are also emend n
preeeut the came forthwith, properly autheoucated,
settlement.

Eep 12-6t9 FREDERICK LAUER, ddmileEtreto
Estate of William Peacock, deceased.

NOTICE TS iIEILEBY GIVEN, THAT LET.
II TEM Testamentary upon the Estate of William Pra.
cock, late of the city of Beading, Berke county, deseas,l,
have been granted to the undersigned, residing in said tsr.
Allpersons indebted to sold estate are -requested to mei°
payment without delay, and those keYingSlaiins will p 1aenk them, in due form, properly authenticated for PIM.
!neat. MARTPEACOCK, 2Executors.Sept 12-Gael A. H.PEACOCK,
FANCY FURS! FANCYFURS '

JOHN PAREIRA,
No. 719 ARCH Street, below Eighth, South tier,

PHILADELPHIA.
• IMPORTER, MANUFACTURERi --i 64644 Wales In all kinds of

FANCY FURS',
~...4- FOR LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S WEAA. I

ei„.„ „,i,„.. wish to return my thanks to my friend:' of Reading and the nurtniindina Conn-
,r,,',',V;ties. for theireery literal patron 155 us-)3.

;Of ,' r l=4F- tended to Fl 9 luring tho last fair Telir!,
4,_.,

~._
, and would Bay to them that Inow 111.1

~7,, ~.• —ITI store, of my own Importation and
_

,--,,,- -,- . hhilottotore, a eery extensive amen.
want of all the different kinds and

qualities of FANCY FURS, for Ladles and Children,that
Wlllhe worn daring the Fall and. Winter seasons.

Being the direct Importer of all my Yore from Europe,
and haring them all Naonfaatured under my OW./1
vision—enables me tooffer my customers end the public s
Much handsomer Set of Fare for the same mousy. Ladies
please give mea call before purchasing. Please remembe•the name, number and street.

FATirdilX,sop 11,—thi] No, 716 arch Street, Philadelpins.

DIZONEIT
BY BIJYING YOUR CAUPETINGS AT VIE
jjNet° Second Street Carpet Store. Ni., 17 above art.bat, Milled.lol4. I am offering at WHOLESALE ASO a
mu., at the lowa priced fur CASH, a large sock of

imported di. American Carpeting's
or every grade, newest etylee and beet known rare.AL°, FLOOR OIL CLOTH, CANTON and COCOA MAT.
TrIVOS and WINDOW BIIAURA in Arndt vattety. Inn Examination of my*oak and Pptata. •

J. T. DELACIOTX,37 Swab beeend Street, above Cbeetent,
September 12,/863-3mo

WOODLAND at PUBLIC SALT,.

I'nl"Friß dal teeOlLBDth oAfSTeptelmqjbegr L iTS, x 1 1' 112 120'I
Clock, N.. at the public house of Samuel Strauss, nt Betiel

township. Berlin county,The 7:..dtvitiod til! ••!,,
treat of WOODLAND, situate In said to.re.h ,P•
and bounded by 4145 of Daniel Boy's, 1"4.""Kobel. Andrew Taylor and None, and the road flaw

Behlessman's tavern to schnyikill Haven, which raw,
through the same ; containing 101 acres and lit percae ,,
which will be sold entire or In four divisions, us folioirs:

No. 1, containing 45acres and 82 perches.
No, 2, containing 32 acres and 7 perches.
No. 8, containing ISacres and IAperches.
Nn. 4, containing 7 antes an 4 Si perches.

There is a good body of IRON ORB upon the above /,

scribed land. A good title and possession will be glveu :a
the let of Aprilnest, by

zu F.As wrltAtrBs, „„eotorg.old 5-201 JOSEPH STRAUSS,
B—Tbe other undivided Leif will be meld to the pa.

chasers of the above, at the same price, by
LLENRY DOLE&

THE PARIS MANTILLA, CLOAK AND
FUR EMPORIUM.

No. 920 Chestnut St, (Formerly No• 7u9.)
PHILADELPHIA.

JW. PROCTOR & CO , INVITE THE AT-
Titlinati of their Friends to their largo audStiyab

Stook of
FEND CLO3ZS AND rail%

Unparalleled in any former season.
The increased accommodative afforded In our new lore'

lion, enables of to devote thefullest attention to oar
FIIRD e.IPA HTMENT,

which will be round well (grabbed withevery deserlp,loc
of FIRST CLASS FURS, whichV__"I be guar:lA:Lead at rd.
presented, or the money paid will he Weeded.

°MAWS per mall will be carefully attended to. and&

livered, disproof charges paid, any distance inside of L 41111.101..-
J. W. PROC COE &

eel, 61969-Iy] Ro. 920 ChestnutStreet, Plitlett'e,

I therein contained," and that he " from first to '
last stood by the country and the Government."
To show how little regard Mr. Knabb has for Lhe
truth, I will merely refer his readers to the arti-
cles in question. published in the Journal of May
23d. 1:346and January 2d, 1847, which were re-
produced in the Gazette of August 29th last. In
those articles Mr. Knabb made no reference What-
ever to President Polk's permitting Santa Ana's

I return to Mexico.
Again, wby, if Mr. Knabb feels so well satis-

fied with hie coarse of conduct during the Mex-
ican War, does be intimate that he will introduce
retaliatory measures by re-producing articles
published in the Gazette, which are entirely
foreign to the question at issue—altogether pri-
vate difficulties between yourself and one of
your neighbors? Mr. Knabb dreads to have his
conduct during the Mexican War contrasted with
his present course towards those who hold dif-
ferent views from him or the present despotic
Abolition administration of Abraham Lincoln.
Mr. Knabb has not the heart to republish the
Journal articles already alluded to, side by side
with any editorial article he may wiah to select,
which appeared in the Gazette during thepresent
rebellion. Re dare not do it, although he pre-
tends to "heartily re-endorse everyword therein
contained." Mr. Knabb may think that he can
deter you from republishing his Mexican War
editorials by intimating that he will publish
private matters. I. 'think he will not succeed
The Gazette could touch upon other little private
affairs, which might prove to be rather unplea-
sant in certain circles.

Mr. Knabb brags that " from first to last he
stood by the country and the Government" dur-
ing the Mexican War. How does his boasting
agree with hie acts? I would again refer hie
readers to Mr. Budeou'e speech, alluded to in
the foregoing communication. Mr. Knabb de-
clared it to be an " able speech on the Mexican
War;" that be "talks as a statesman and a pat-
riot should, a-c." Finally, Mr. Knabb is welcome
to republish ally article, written by me at any
period for the Journal, and I pledge myself to
you, Mr. Getz, that I will never utter a word of
complaint. But should Mr. Kuehl) attempt to
mislead or deceive the public with any spurious
or illegilltnale article, he may look out for squalls.
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